Auckland Open Streets 2015

Sunday, 12 April
10am - 4pm
Quay Street, from Princes Wharf to Tinley Street
Free
Open Streets is an international initiative to claim the street for walking, cycling, playing and
socialising.
At Open Streets 2015, the road will be temporarily closed to vehicle traffic. You can stroll or ride in a
car-free space and enjoy a variety of activities, with street entertainers, family fun, sports activities,
guided tours, street games, a heritage trial, chill out areas, and much more - just one way we’re
helping Auckland become the world’s most liveable city.
Get your family and friends together, say goobye to your car and come explore the waterfront.

Getting there
Join in one of the many group rides and walks to the event or pre-plan your travel with our Journey
planner ( http://www.aucklandtransport.govt.nz/bus-train-ferry/journey-planner/) .

Activities
Sport
Les Mills outdoor fitness classes.
Watch roller derby, inline skating and figure skating in action - bring your skates and have a
go.
Bring your scooter or try one.
Skateboard demonstrations.

Give skateboarding or longboarding a go (safety equipment supplied).

Kids
Bike obstacle courses.
Decorate-your-bike stations.
Helmet safety checks.
Chalk murals.
Reading corner with Auckland Libraries.
Bicycle storyteller.

Heritage
Historical highlights.
Quay Street heritage trail.
See transport options from the past.

Cycling
BMX demonstrations from the very best - bring your bike and learn new skills.
Cycle safety and maintenance mini-workshops.
Bicycle photo booth and photo competitions.
'Frocks on Bikes' tea zone.
Learn about cycle pathways and community cycle groups in your area.

Walks & rides
Cycle tours around the CBD - art ride, Laneways circuit or cycle skills ride (bring your bike or
borrow one).
Ride, walk, skate down Quay Street, without cars.
Learn about Auckland's streets with a guided walk.

Roaming attractions

Live music and dancing, featuring AKSamba percussion band.

Street games
Tarpaulin surfing - surf on land with your skateboard.
Walk like a celebrity on the red carpet - paparazzi and all!

Need more information?

